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PRELIMINARY LISIS OF NEW ENGLANDPLANTS,-

XXiri.^ CLADOXIACEAE.

Lincoln Ware Riddle.

[The sign + indicates that an herbarium specimen has been seen;

the sign - that a reUable printed record has been found.]

Baeomvce.s bvssokles (L.) Schaer
"' ericetorum (L.) Wainio ....
"

})laco})hyllus Ach
"

roseus Pers

Cladonia alpestris (L.) Rabenh
" amaurocrea (Flke.) Schaer
" bacillaris Nvl
" caespiticia (Pens.) Flkc
" cariosa (Ach.) Spreng
" " var. corticata Wainio . . .

" carneola Fr
" cenotea (Ach.) Schaer

eoccifera (L.) Willd
" "

var. ()chrocar])ia Flke. .

" " var. plevu-ota (Flke.) Schaer.

" cornnta (L.) Schaer
" crisi)ata (Ach.) Plot. ......
" cristatella Tuck
" "

var. ochrocarpia Tuck.
" "

var. ])aludicola I'uck. . .

" "
var. ramosa Tuck. .

" "
var. vestita Tuck.

decorticata (Flke.) Spreng
" deformis Hott'ni

" degenerans (Flke.) Spreng

delicata (Ehrh.) Flke
" digitata Schaer
"

finibriata (Iv.) F'r
" " var. coniocrea (F'lkc.) WaiiK
" " var. nemoxyne (Ach.) Coem.
" " var. radiata (Schreb.) Coem.
*• " var. subulata (L.) Wainio
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1 Printed in Rhodora <as supplementary matter.
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C'liulonia foliucca var. alcicornis (Litflitl.) Si'hacr .

furcata (Hiids.) Schrad. ......
var. palainaoa (Acli.) Xvl. . .

var. piutiata (Flke.) Waiiiio

var. .scal>rius('ida (Del.) Cocin.
^lauca KIko

''
o;racili.s (L.) Will,!

var. cliordnlis (Flke.) Scliacr. .

var. dilaccrata Flke
var. (']()ni;ata (Jac(|.) Flke. . .

inacilciita IlolVin

initrulii Tuck.
])a])illana (Khrh.) Iloffin

pityroa (Flke.) Fr
pyxidata (L.) Fr

var. cldorophaea (Spn-iiij;.) l^'lkc.

rangitVrina (L.) Web
raiifjifonnis Ilotl'iii

reticulata (Ru.sscll) Wainio
" squmo.sa (Scop.) Hofl'ain

var. luultihrachiata (Flke.)

Waiuio
var. inuricella (Del.) Wainio .

var. pliylloconia Rahenh. . .

suhcariosa Xvl
sylvatica llofi'in

turpda (Khrh.) Ilofl'm

uncialis (L.) Weh
verticillata IloHni

ril<)j)horu.s Cereolus var. Fil)ula Tuck
Stereocaulon alpiiuiin Laur

eoiuieusatuni Hoti'in

eoralloides Fr
denudatuni Flke
nauodes Tuck
pa.schule (L.) Ach
l)ileatuni Ach
tonieutosuin Fr

Thaiiinolia verniicularis (S\v.) Schaer
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Notes upon the above List

Tlic names adopted in the genus Cladonia are based on Wainio's

"Monographia Cladoniarum Universalis." In eases where the no-

menelature of Tuckerman's "Synoi)sis of North Anu-rican Lichen.s"

differs from that of Wainio, the Tuekerman name is given in ])aren-

thesis, in these notes, following the Wainio name. On one point only

does the usage here followed depart from that of Wainio. In his

Monograph, he has distributed all the forms of polymorphic species

under varietal names, making, therefore, a compound conce])tion of

the species. This is a practice not followed iii other groui)s of plants

and apparently unnecessary. In this list the specific name is under-

stood to stand for the typical form of the species, and is ecjuivalent to

the first variety given under each species by Wainio. This is liable

to lead to confusion only in the following species: Cladonia fimhriata,

furcaia, and gracilis. For the synonymy, reference may be made to

the notes on these species given below.

Baeomyces ericetorum (L.) Wainio. (B. acruginosus (Scop.) DC.)

There is considerable doubt as to the true relationships of this species,

but it has seemed best in this list to retain it in its traditional position,

using, however, the earlier name. (Compare Wainio: Notulae de

synonymia lichenum, in Medd. Soc. pro Fauna et Flora fennica, vol.

14, 1880.)

Cladonia alpestris (I>.) Labenh. {CI. rangiferina var. alpestris

(L.) Schaer.)

Cladonia bacillaris Nyl. {CI. macilenfa (Ehrh.) Hoffm. in part.)

Cladonia cariosa var. corticata Wainio. {CI. symphi/carpa, in part,

of American authors, not Fries.) Compare Fink in Bryologist 9:23

(1900).

Cladonia coccifcra (L.) Willd. {CI. cornucopioides (L.) Fr.)

Cladonia crispata (Ach.) Flot. {CI. furcaia var. crispata Flke.)

Cladonia fimhriata (L.) Fr. Under the specific name is included

material called "var. .nmple.v" by Wainio, "var. iuhaeformis Fr.'"

by Tuekerman, in part. Tuckerman's "var. tuhaeformi.s" also m-

cluded what is here called "var. coniocrca (Flke.) Wain."; and his

"var. radiata Fr." included the remaining three varieties of this list.

Cladonia foliarea var. akicornis (Lightf.) Schaer. {CI. alcicornis

(Lightf.) Flke.) The INIaine record is based on Rand & Redfield's

"Flora of Mt. Desert Island." Through the courtesy of I\Ir. F. L.
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Kaiid, I have had the opportuiiitv of exaiiiiiiiiio' the liclioiis pmsorvcd
in his hcrhariinn. 'J'he si)eciint'n n])<)ii which this record was ai)par-
oiitly based is very doubtful, and nuich b(>ttcr rcfcrabh^ (o CI. cariosa
var. corlicaia Wainio. I have left the record in the list, however, as
^Ir. Rand states that some of the records of lichens were based on
specimens in other herbaria than his own.

Chdonia fiircnta (Huds.) Schrad. Under the specific name is

includ(>d the "var. racemom (ITofl'in.) Flke." of Wainio's IMono^rrapli,

and also of 'i'uekerman, in part. The "var. rarrmom" of the latter

also included material ])laced bv Wainio under "var. pinnata (Flke.)."

"Var. palamaca (Ach.) Xyl." is e(|uivalent to "var. ,mhulaia Flke."
but "var. .fcahriuftcula (Del.) Coem." was not reeo<rtu'zed by 'I^icker-

man, and apjjcars not to be represented in his herbarium.
Cladonia glauca Flke. {CI. cenofea var. furcellaia Fr.)

Cladonia gmcUis (L.) Willd. T\w specific name is understood to

stand for the "var. dl/afafa" of Wainio, and the "var. hi/hrida" of

Tuekerman, in part, the latter also includin^r material here referred to

"var. dUnci'mtn Flk. "Var. rhordalis (Flke.) Schaer." is the "var.
rlongnfa f. rhnrda/is Vr." of 'J\ickerman, and "var. riongafa (.lacq.)

Flke." is the "var. r/ongnta f. macroceras Fr."

Cladonia pifi/rra (Flk(>.) Fr. (C/. fimhriaia var. ad.fprr.m Tuck, in

part.)

Cladonia rangifonni.'i Hofi'm. (CV. fiirmta var. punqnis Fr.)

Cladonia reficulaia (Russell) Wainio. (fV. lioryi 'J'uek.)

C/adonia .^quamom (Scoj).) Ilotfm. The vars. muHihrachiaia and
phjiUocoma of this list have been little studi(Ml by American 'workers,
an(l the records are, therefore, based on material d(>termined by L.
Scriba of Frankfort, Germany. "Var. muricUa (Del.) Wainio" is

oqm'valent to "f. attennafa Fr."

Cladonia snbcariosa Nyl. {CI grarilu var. vniicillata f. .'^ymphy-
carpia Tuck., CI. sipnplii/rarpa, in part, of American authors, not
Fries.) See note below under CI. alpirola var. Karrlim Wainio.

Cladonia sghafica (T..) Tloffm. {CI. rangifrrina \ar. .s-glvafira (L.)
Sohaer.)

Cladonia vrrtiriUaia Hoffm. {CI. grarili.s- var. vrrfirillata Fr.)
The followin^r species recorded from New Kn<,dand have been omitted

from the lisi for the reasons stated below.

Cladonia hrllidi flora (Ach.) Schaer. Recorded as collected in Wells,
.Alaine, by J. Rlake in Harvey's "Contributions to the T.icluMis of
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Maine" (Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 21:389). Through the courtesy of

Prof. M. A. Chrysler, I have had an opi)ortunity of examining the

specimens upon which this record was based. The specimens are very

doubtfully CI. hellidijiora, having a much stronger resemblance to

scjuamulose forms of CI cristatella Tuck. Similar specimens, col-

lected in the White Mts. by Tuckerman are in the latter's herbarium,

marked doubtful.

Cladonia didyma (Flke.) Wainio. (CI. pulchella Schwein.) Re-

corded in Rand & Redfield's "Flora of Mt. Desert Island, Maine";

but no specimen is to be found in Mr. Rand's herbarium, and as the

species is distinctly southern in its distribution and is not otherwise

known from New England, the record was probably based on an

erroneous determination.

Cladonia flahelliformis (Flke.) Wainio. Recorded by Willey in his

"List of the Lichens of New Bedford, Mass.," but not generally

recognized by American students as distinct from CI. macilcnia.

Cladonia lepidota Ft. Recorded by Willey (/. c). This species is

considered by AVainio to be synonymous with CI. cristatella var.

ochrocarpia Tuck, and the specimens are, therefore, listed under that

name.

Cladonia leptoplujlla Nyl. Recorded by Willey (/. c), but included

under CI. mitrula Tuck, by American students.

Cladonia pyxidata var. pocillum Ach. Recorded by Willey (/. c).

This is an arctic variety not otherwise known from New England, and

this record must, therefore, be considered doubtful.

Cladonia aljricola var. Karelica Wainio. This is stated by Wainio

to be synonymous with the true CI. symphycarpa of Fries. It is

recorded from New England by G. K. Merrill in Bryologist 12:46

(1909), but no specimens examined appear to belong here, and it is,

therefore, omitted until better known. Mr. Merrill has also, within

the last year, segregated two new species, Cladonia muHiformin (in

Bryol. 12:1) and CI. polycarpia (in Bryol. 12:46). It has seemed

best, however, not to include these in the list until their status can be

determined by further study.

Wellesley College.


